
Annual Lecture: How Should Civil Society Respond to Threats to Democracy?
 
Date: 7th December

The TASC annual lecture will take place via Zoom this year on Tuesday December 7th from 
4pm – 5.30pm.

Community Training Programme

The next workshop in the Community Training Programme is “Digital Transformation”. Working with 
Billy Scho�eld, we explore the potential of digital solutions to transform the way social enterprises 
operate. See how technologies can facilitate innovation and support employees and volunteers in 
their work. Choose either workshop date to participate. 

Wednesday December 8th – workshop commences at 7pm
Thursday December 9th – workshop commences at 2pm

If you haven’t registered for the programme yet or if you wish to join the Digital Transformation 
workshop, you can email Caroline Egan to indicate your interest in participating. Alternatively, you can 
register online at: https://cooperatingtosucceed.ie/

Cooperating to Succeed
Social Enterprise Development Initiative

Newsletter - December 2021

Closing date: 3pm on January 12th, 2022

The objective of KickStart Round 3 is to support new 
and existing social enterprises to create meaningful 
jobs for people with criminal convictions. Social 
enterprises can apply for grants of up to €15,000 for 
feasibility/market research purposes. In addition, 
grants of between €20,000 and €50,000 are available 
through the Jobs Creation Fund.

Full details online at: h�ps://www.pobal.ie/programmes/daf-kickstart/

Awesome Christmas traditions from around the world!

Brooms and Mops

In Norway, Christmas means hiding your mops and brooms – not because people don’t want to clean, but 
because Norwegians are a little superstitious and want to prevent evil spirits, who return to Earth that night, from 
stealing the brooms and going on joyrides in the Christmas sky.

Guiding Stars

In some parts of the world, like the Ukraine and Poland, the right time to open the presents is written in the stars: 
the youngest child has to watch the evening sky and wait for the �rst star to appear – that’s the signal that the 
opening of the presents can commence. (In case it’s overcast, someone apparently just decides when the time is 
right.)

Roller Skating

The award for Coolest Mode of Christmas Transportation goes to Venezuela’s capital, Caracas: There, people don’t 
just walk to Christmas mass (Christmass?), no, they roller-skate. Parts of the city are even blocked o�, so everyone 
can safely skate to church.

Christmas Spiders

Believe it or not, there such as thing as a Christmas spider. In the Ukraine, the Christmas trees are decorated with 
spider webs – don’t freak out, they are ornaments that look like spider webs, which are said to bring good luck. 
The tale goes all the way back to a poor woman who couldn’t a�ord ornaments to decorate her tree with. The next 
morning, she woke up and her tree was covered with spider webs that look all sparkly and beautiful in the 
sunlight.

Other countries, like Poland or Germany, consider it good luck if they �nd a spider or spider web in the Christmas 
tree.

Christmas Pickle

Pickles should be your favorite Christmas decoration because they mean that you get an extra present: in many 
countries, an ornament in the shape of a pickle is hidden somewhere in the Christmas tree and the person who 
�nds it, will get an extra present or just a whole lot of good fortune.

It’s unclear where the tradition actually comes from, but we can live with that – as long as we get that extra 
present.

Register online at: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/annual-lecture-how-should-civ-
il-society-respond-to-threats-to-democracy-tickets-213725397417?aff=erelexpmlt&keep_tld=1

Funding: Community Climate Action Programme Funding (Strand 2)
Closing date: 3pm on January 14th, 2022

This funding is being provided to facilitate eligible organisations to collaboratively develop 
supports, tools, approaches and know-how to assist local communities to take action on 
climate change. Grant amounts of between €50,000 and up to €500,000 are available.

Before November 17th at 5pm, you may register for a free conference place online at:
https://www.eventbrite.ie/e/national-social-enterprise-conference-2021-tickets-196386275637?aff=erelexpmlt 

Event: Regional start-up summit in Cork

Scale Ireland, the independent, not-for-pro�t body that represents Irish innovation-driven 
enterprises, will host a regional start-up summit in Cork next year.

Scheduled for 28 January, the Scale Ireland summit supported by Microsoft will be launched 
by Taoiseach Micheál Martin, TD, with the aim of discussing the many issues faced by 
start-ups across Ireland.

One of the key points to be discussed at the summit will be the issue of low representation 
of women in the space. While Irish tech start-ups raised a record €932m in the �rst half of this 
year, funding for companies with women founders declined from 11pc of the total to just 
6pc.

For more details: https://www.scaleireland.org/

Hello!
Welcome to the third Cooperating to Succeed Newsletter of 2021. Issued on the 
�rst Friday of each month, our newsletter aims to collate important member news 
and information of relevance to social enterprises in Limerick, Mayo and Tipperary. 

Please feel free to send us on news about your organisation or what is happening 
in your area. We will be delighted to share the details in upcoming newsletters! 

In this month’s edition we feature:

• Annual Lecture: How Should Civil Society Respond to Threats to Democracy?
• Funding: Kickstart Round 3
• Funding: Community Climate Action Programme Funding (Strand 2)
• Recognition for Network Members
• Event: Regional start-up summit in Cork
• Community Training Programme
• Awesome Christmas traditions from around the world!

If you care, share!

Please feel free to forward on this newsletter to any of your Board members, colleagues or 
volunteers that may be interested in reading it. 

Don’t forget to send on any news or events you would like to share with fellow Cooperating 
to Succeed Network members by the 2nd day of each month. We will include your news in a 
new section in the Newsletter called “Network News”. You can email details to 
caroline@cramdentechsolutions.com. 

The Cooperating to Succeed Social Enterprise Development Initiative acknowledges the support of the Department of Rural and Community Development, LEADER RDP 2014 – 2020, the Local Community Development Committees in Limerick, Mayo and Tipperary, the European 
Agricultural Fund for Rural Development, Limerick City and County Council, Mayo County Council and Tipperary County Council. West Limerick Resources CLG, South West Mayo Development Company CLG and South Tipperary Development CLG are the joint co-operating partners. 

Funding: Kickstart Round 3

Recognition for Network Members
The very best of luck to all in Burncourt Community Council 
who are hosting Forest Song Cycle at Glengarra Wood.

The events and festivals designed by Burncourt Community 
Council are by their nature invested in the personal and 
collegial development of the community. Through creative 
use of and engagement with the landscape, architectural 
heritage, cultural neighbours and creative residents across 
the parish they reach out to the townlands and celebrate in 
bringing everyone together in learning. 

The basis of their events is to learn from the past, contribute 
to the creative development of the community and engage 
with each other through a mutual interest in local history 
and culture. Burncourt is a proud community and proud of 
their heritage. In gathering together they strengthen their 
representation and cultural signi�cance in the wider county 
and national framework.


